
Discriminating counterfeit beer
with Raman spectroscopy and
PCA
 

Protecting consumers from imitation beverages

Application Note AN-RS-041

Beer  is  a  popular  alcoholic  beverage  brewed
from malted grain, hops, yeast, and flavorings.
Thousands of international and local breweries
craft  high-quality  beer  for  global  enjoyment.
However, in some regions criminals counterfeit
beers by simply replacing the caps and labels of
less  expensive  products  with  more  lucrative
brands,  or  by  fi l l ing  empty  bottles  with
unregulated mixtures.  In 2022 alone, national
customs  and  police  authorities  in  19  EU

countries  seized  nearly  14.8  million  liters  of
counterfeit alcoholic beverages, including wine
and beer [1].
Currently, there are no simple tests to identify
counterfeit  beer.  This  Application  Note
demonstrates the ability of i-Raman EX, the B&W
Tek Laboratory Raman instrument with a 1064
nm  laser,  with  principal  component  analysis
(PCA)  to  distinguish  between  beers  from
different brewers and from a mixture of beers.
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INTRODUCTION

EXPERIMENT

 

In the field of food science, Raman spectroscopy
is being evaluated for quality control purposes. It
is used for identification and quantification of
components  in  a  mixture  and  for  the
authentication of samples.
Beer is a complex mixture of over 400 different
compounds from natural  product  ingredients

which  are  subjected  to  the  fermentation
process. The Raman spectrum of beer is sensitive
to these unique attributes and closely reflects
the  recipe  and  brewing  process.  Even  small
spectral changes are detectable and can be used
to  identify  counterfeit  beers  and  trace
adulteration back to the perpetrator.

Only  lagers  were  studied  for  this  application.
Working with different beer styles (e.g., stout vs
pilsener)  would  show  markedly  increased
variation in their Raman spectra.
Raman spectra were collected by immersing a
probe  into  liquid  decanted  from  three  12  oz.

(355 mL) cans each of four popular lager brands.
One  «lite»  lager,  with  a  30%  lower  calorie
content  than  the  other  brands,  was  sampled.
Alcohol content by volume is reported as % ABV
by each manufacturer. Experimental parameters
are summarized in Table 1.

Table 1. Experimental parameters and sample information.

Instrument Acquisition

i-Raman EX System Laser Power 330 mW

RIS100-SS Probe Int. time 10 s

BWSpec and BWIQ Software Average 1

Sample kcal / % ABV

Lager-H 150 / 5.0%

Lager-B 145 / 5.0%

Lager-C 149 / 4.7%

Lager-M 96 / 4.2%
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RAMAN SPECTRA OF LAGER
The Raman spectrum of beer (Figure 1) is simple
compared  to  complex  chemical  products  like
acetaminophen,  because  beer  generally
contains  around  96%  water  (a  weak  Raman
scatterer). The rest is ethanol, a simple organic
molecule ,  and  trace  amounts  of  other
substances.

The Raman spectrum of lager is dominated by
ethanol peaks at approximately 880, 1050, 1090,
1280,  and 1450 cm-1.  While these spectra are
visually  quite  similar,  the regions  of  relatively
high variance highlighted in Figure 1 reflect the
different compositions of lagers.

Figure 1. Raman spectra of four popular lager brands, highlighting four areas of high spectral variance.

The  intensity  of  the  ethanol  C-C  stretch  at
approximately 880 cm-1 represents the different
% ABV of lagers well (Figure 2). This is a valuable

reference  point  for  discriminating  between
alcoholic beverages.
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IDENTIFICATION OF LAGER BRANDS

Figure 2. C-C stretching band of different lagers. % ABV  corresponds to nutritional label values.

Principal component analysis (PCA) can be used
to  further  distinguish  each  sample.  Figure  3
shows a PCA plot of each sample and a mixture

of  two  different  brands  (H1+M1,  shown  in
orange). Despite some slight overlap, each brand
appears as a distinct group.
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Figure 3. PCA plot of different lagers and mixture of lagers  (confidence ellipse 0.95).

Note that Lager-M is easily distinguished from
other brands. Lager-M was the only «American-
Light  Lager»  with  lower  calories  and  alcohol
content  (96 kcal,  4.2% ABV) compared to the
other brands (145–150 kcal, 4.6–5.0%).

H1+M1, which is a 1:1 mixture of Lager-H and
Lager-M, appears as a separate cluster between
the two, and demonstrates the ability of Raman
and PCA to easily discern adulterated products.

FIELD TEST NOTE
1064 nm excitation generates reliable data
despite strong fluorescence from natural
products found in beer.

-

Constant sampling conditions generate the
most reliable data. For example,
temperature differences could artificially
increase spectral variation.

-

The sapphire ball probe used here provides
fewer nucleation sites for fewer CO2
bubbles, which could interfere with
measurements.

-

Integration times of 10 seconds and longer
provide the most reliable data.

-
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CONCLUSION
A B&W Tek i-Raman EX system configured with
an immersion probe easily distinguished lagers
from different breweries and a mixture of lagers,
demonstrating its ability to authenticate samples

and detect  counterfeit  products.  Even a small
amount of adulteration can be identified with
detailed PCA analysis of the Raman spectrum of
beer.
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CONFIGURATION

i-Raman EX 
i-Raman® EX 是我屡殊的 i-Raman 便携式拉曼光系
列之一,具有利的 CleanLaze® 激光 1,064 nm 激光激
。采用了高敏感度的 InGaAs 系列器,具深 TE 冷却、
高范,以及高通量光功能,款便携式拉曼光能提供高信
噪比,而无需使用自体光,使其能量多天然品、生物本
(如胞培)以及染色本。
i-Raman EX 能提供光覆盖范,从 100 cm-1 至 2,500
cm-1,助量整个指范。系的体小、重量且能耗低,能保
在任何位置行科研等的拉曼分析。借助其展性分析能
力,它可与我的利性 Vision 件以及 BWIQ® 多元分析
件和 BWID® 件一起使用。使用 i-Raman EX,始可以
得高精度的拉曼解决方案,无需光即可行定性和定量分
析。
BWS485III
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